
but man the crenthre of God, ejiifts tliere
Millions of men exiftvthere, who, only now, tru-
-4y begin to exist?and hail with lhouts of grate-
ful acclamation the better birth-day of their
country. Goon, generousnation?set the world
an example of virtues as you have of talents-
may the spirit of wisdom?the spirit of modera-
tion?the spirit of firmnefs, guide and blei's
your counsels, with intelligence to discern the
best possible?may you have prudence to be con-
tent with thebest practicable?Silence the feoff of
your enemies, and the misgiving fears of your
timorous well wishers?Go 011 todeftroy the em-
pire of prejudices?that empire of gigantic
shadows, which are only formidable while they
are not attacked.?Cause to succeed to the mad
ambition of conquest, the pacific induitry of
commerce, and the fitnple, ufeful toils of agri-
culture.?While your corn springs up under the
fhadeof your olives, maybread and peace be the

of the liufbandman?and when beneath
your ardent fun, his brow is bathed in lioneft
l'weat, let no one dare any longer, with hardand
vexatiousexacftions, to wring from him thebitter
drop ofanguish. lnftru«fied by the experience
of past centuries, and'by many a fad and sanguine
page in your o« 11 liiftories, may you 110 longer
attempt to blend what God has made separate?
May religion and civil polity, like the two ne-
cessary but opposite elements of fire and water,
each in its province do service to mankind, but
never again be forced into difcordairt union.?
Let the wandering pilgrims of every tribe and
complexion, who in other countries find only an
asylum, find with you a country?and may you
never seek other proofof thepurity ofyour faith,
than the largeness of your charity. Let public
rgformation prepare the way ftjr private.?May
the abolition of domestic tyranny introduce the
niodeft train of houfhold virtues, and purer in-
cenfebe burned upon the hallowed altar of con-
jugal fidelity. Exhibit to theworld the rare phe-
nomenon ofa patriot miuifter," of a pliilofophic
Jenate.?May a pure and perfect system of legi-
slation proceed from their forming hands?May
vou never loose fight of the great principle you
have held forth, the natural {quality ofmen?May
you never forget, that withoutpublic spirit there
can be no liberty?and that without virtue there
may be a confederacy); but cannot be a communi-
ty May you, and may we, consigning to oblivion
every lefsgenerous competition, onlycontest who
lhall set the brightest example to the nations ;
and may its healing influence be diflful'ed, till the
reign of peace shall spread

"from Jliore toJfjore,
" Till?warsJballctafe, and ftavery be no more."

FASHION.

ABO'-OM raVd up to ihe chin,
A pcrl'cft balloon puff within?

A birtiop iuthe rear to full ye?
These form the enroked line of bcaiiiy

"Thus nature?wk abuse thy wOrV,
To bit the true sublime of Buike.

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES.
PUBLISHED

'ATES.

CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES :

, AT THE SECOND SESSION.
Begun and held at the City of Ne«r-York, on Monday the fouith

of January one thousand seven hundred and ninety.
An ACT authorizing the Secretary of the Trea-

sury to finiih the Light-House, on Port-
land-Heai}, in the Diftrift of Maine.

BE it enabled by theScnite and House ofRepresentatives of the Unit-
ed Statu of.America in Coygrfo ajfen^led$ That there be ap-

propriated and paid out of the monks anting from the duties on
imports and tonnage, a sum not exceeding fifteen hundred dol-
lars, for the purpole of fuiifhjjpg Light-House on Porfland-
tead, in the diftrift of Majnp ; and that the Secretary of the
Treafury,under the direftipns.ofthe Piffident of the United States,
be authonfed to eaufe the said Ught-Houle to be finjflicd and
completed accordingly.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG
Speaker ofthe Hovfe ofRepresentatives. -

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-PrejUhnt of the United States,
andPresident ofthe Senate.

Apfrov f.d, August the tenth, 17Q0.
GEORGE WASHINGTON, President cfthe t/nited Stales.

" '(Txue c'opy.l
s \u25a0 THOMAS JEFFERSON, Secretary ofState

An ACT declaring theaflevt of Congress to cer-
tain aifts oftbeStates of Maryland,and Georgia,
and Rhode-Mand and Providence Plantations.

BE it e.naHedby the Senate and House ofRefrcfeniatixcs of thcUnited
States of America in Congref aJJ'embled, That the content of

Congress be, and is hereby aeclared to the operation of the acts of

the levcral herein alter mentioned, so far as the faro? relate

to the levying a duty on the tonnage of (hips and vessels for the
purposes therein mentioned until the tenth day of January next ;

»hat is to fav, an ast of the genera! aflembly of the llate of Rhode-
Jtland and province PianUiions,at theirfeffion held m January,

one thousand fcven hundred ftnd ninety, intituled, An a&to in-corporate certain persons by the name of the river machine com-pany, in the town of Providence, and for other purposes thereinmentioned ?" and aJfo, an ast of the general of the stateo Maryland, at their ieflion in April,one thousand seven hundredand eighty-three, intituled, " An ast appointing wardens for theport of Balnmore-town in Baltimore county ;
w as also, anotherast of the general atTrtnbly of the fame state, passed at their feflion

in November onethoufand seven hundred and eighty-eight, inti-tuled a fupplemeiw to the ast, intituled, a an ad appointing war-
dcos for the port of Baltimore-town in Baltimore county andalio, an ast of the state of Georgia, " for levying and appropriating
a dnty on tonnage, for the purpose ofUeai ing the river Savannah,ind removing the wrecks and other obftru&ions thereih.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
Speaker of the Houfc of Representatives.

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-President of the United States,
and Pfejident oj the Senate.

Approv Ed. Aucust the f. l*v?nth, 1790.GEORGE WASHINGTON, President cf the United States.
(True Copy)

THOMAS JEFFERSON, Secretary of State.

MISS ASSUMPTION.*

THE Wit who baftardiz'd thy name,
And croak'd of fun'ral dirge, ».

Knew not how Tpotlef! was thy fame,
How soon thou would'ft emerge,

Tho loft in party's foggy night,
With fcarceone glimmeringray ; .

Thy friends have rais'd thee fair antj bright,
To lee a glorious day.

* See Gazette, June 2.

NEW-YORK, AUGUST 24.

On Sunday last The President of the United States returned to
this city from Rhode-Island : He had a fine pafTage of 24 houis
only : His Excellency Governor Clinton, Mr. Jefferfon; Sepretary
of State, Judge Blair, Gol. Humphreys, Major Jackson, and Mr.
.Nelson, who accompanied The President, rettyned with him.

The long wished for period is at length arrived : Speculation in
the public fecurit'.es has received acheck,*on principles, which alone
are competent to producing f<r desirable an in a way con-
sistent with justice, and a due regard to perfortal fight.

As there can be no rational doubt of ]the pun£cual payment of
the interest, agreeable to the funding system, every person can
with precision dfeterminethereal valueofhis property in the funds;
and every facrifice in future must be voluntary. The value of se-
curities no longendepends on opinion.

Happy foroUr country, its funds cannot he affected by those e-
vents which cause perpetual flu&ations in the public "paper'of *he
European Spates : Tiie waters offepar-ation have set us at a moit
favorable distance from the old world?and the policy of the Uni-
ted States will conf)ft in being entirely detached from those views,
hopes and iears which c >nvulfe the Eastern Hemisphere.

Every idea that isconne£feed with the rafourqes of the United
States is fuN of hope; they must rapidly encrcafe with ourencreaf-
ing population, agriculture, manufactures, and extending com-
merce. In proportion as speculation in the funds is diminished,
thecirculation of the precious metals will encrcafe ; the profits
which have been derived from speculation, itke a whirlpool,
have drawn the specie out of its proper cowrie?and left the tiade,
the agriculture, manufactures and mechanic without adequate
fupp'iesof calh ; these lupplics will now revert to their proper
channels, aria thus the funding fyfttm will, mediately, prove asource of bleifing to ail claffcs of citizcns?lo those who neversaw a public ferui ity.

The funding system will pr<uluf.c a grciLrevolution in our pru-
dential affairs?anc altogetlTPr Tor tlfeWetttr could uever
have been efFc£lcd but by achange in our national government?
and with innumerable other fcnfible advantages, obvious to every
discerning mind, and readily acknowledged by every candid
citiztu, are a fufHcieot answer to every ilander, or mischievously
intended infinmtion against tjie or the adininiftra-
tion thereof.

Rumours rf zvdrs continue?but neither the Weft-India or Eng-lifti paragraphifts, the journals or log-l>ooks of f.amen, or the
hopes or fears of interested individuals, furniih a Tingle instance
of the Spaniards and English coming to loggerheads :?lt is the '
wish of humanity they never may. The substance of all the ma-
rine intelligence on the fubjeft is, that a vessel spoke a veflfel, which
had seen a veiTel,that saw a frigate that run the gauntlet through the
Spanifti fleet. Any person that that can give any account of
the Englifti rm ffengcrto the Court of Spain?or of the Spnnifh
fl< et,or of the English fleet, that has failed on a fecHt expedition
to South America, will please to call on the public.

It is ihrewdly fufpefted by some politicians that there will be
a general war in Europe, by sea and land : They fay universal
phlebotomy is the only remedy for the French influenza, which
is spreading all over the Eastern hemisphere?even the Pontificate
isinfefted?Catharine 6f Ruflia has her fears on the fubjefl?
and this circnmftanCe it is thought has induced her lately to infiil
on terms ofpacification that are monstrously extravagant.

The Roman Senate very fuccefsfully employed this artifice for
ages, to keep the people quiet under their oppreflions : When-
ever they began to grumble they immediately had their attention
diverted by a quarrel, to support the honor of the Roman name :
thus theyforged chains for themselvesby conquering their enemies.

The negociation between Spain and Great-Britain, is really a
fubjeft ofcurious speculation : It appears to be rather like the ne-
gociation of a treaty ofalliance, ofTenfive and defensive, than re-
monftratmg on real or supposed injuries : We hear nothing of ca-
tegorical answers. Query, Whether/ the Englifti aristocracy and
the executive do not forebode the French contagion : If the veo-
maftry of Great Britain were to let themselves fcrionfly to work,
it is fufpefted that they could conjure up a few grievances.

The donations of the city of Paris to the nation, amount to
40,600,000 livres. A noble offering on the altar of freedom.

On apprehensions of a scarcity of flour ai?d grain, the importa-
tion of those articles into Grenada, in Bfilifh bottoms, from fo-
reign Weft-India Islands, is permitted by a proclamation of Gov.
Matthews.,

The (loop Experiment, Capt. Boyd, from Albany, has brought
to this portforty hogfheads of maplesugar, made at Cooper's town,
on Otfego Lake : Mr. William Cooper is the proprietorof this val-
uable specimen?which by a fcertificate in the Albany Register,

(4 *ned by a number ofthe most refpeclable characters in that quar-
ter, ladies and gentlemen, who had used it, is declared to be su-
perior to the best Muscovado sugar.

Maple sugar has beeu made in this country more than thirty
years ; but from inexperience, and the badness of the apparatus
used in manufacturing it, it was never contemplated that it could
be brought to its piefent excellent quality : There is no doubt that
it will attain to a much greater degree of perfe&ion.

PhifofophicalReflections on the Revolution in [France, xoill be
continued in our next.

ARRIVALS SINCE OUR LAST. NEW-YORK.
Ship Grace, Armoar, Amsterdam 70 days
?? Countess of Effingham, Hughes, Montego-Bay 27
?? Lord Middleton, Hewgill, Jamaica 22
Brig Caledonia, Hunter, Kingston, (J.) 27

Sally, Post, Cape Francois 18
Schooner Bell, Bell, St.John's io
??Patty, Lacey, Halifax, a 7

t
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